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William McCarthy Fined

$100 for Detaining a

Seaman's Clothes.

HIS SECOND OFFENSE

AND MAXIMUM PENALTY

Defendant's Eicuse Found a Lame One

Judge Estee Orders Immediate

Return of Clothes of Pro-

secuting Witness.

Judge Esteo, In the United States
District Court, fined William McCar-

thy $100, the highest limit, for detain-Iii- k

the clothing ot a seaman. It wi3
defendant's second offense.

McCarthy testified on his trial tint,
when the prosecuting witness, Henry
M. Llbhy, demanded the return of his
clothing, ho put his arm around Llbby
nnd detained him twenty minutes to
half an hour, while he sent to the polico
department to know if there was a wat-ra- nt

against Llbhy so that he, McCar-

thy, could not be punished. Judgo Us
tee. In a written opinion, says:

"It does not appear to the Court wh.it
right, McCarthy liad to detain sailors
or what Interest he had In consulting
with the police department about their
arrest. In any event no warrant whs
out for the arrest of the prosecuting
witness, and after McCarthy had ford-lil- y

detained him a prisoner In front of
his house, on one of the public streets ot
Honolulu for about half an hour, Llbhy
struggling vainly to get away, McCar-

thy finally permitted this American
sailor in an American port to go free.

"In view of the conduct of McCarthy
no further demand on the part of Llb:y
for his clothing was necessary, nor
could I.lhhy be required to return to
McCarthy's house for his clothes and
subject himself to the peril of further
Indignity from McCarthy."

The Judgment Includes an order to
defendant that he Immediately turn
over to the prosecuting witness nil
clothing nnd effects In his possession
belonging to the prosecuting witness.

J. C. Halrd. District Attorney, fo
plaintiff; W. A. Hcnshall for defendant

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

FOR MARDI GRAS BALL

Important Subject of Refreshments

Considered This MorningAssoci-

ated Charities Will Dispense

Surplus Food Received.

The committee having In charge of
tho preliminary arrangements ot thi
forthcoming Mardl Gras In aid ot tho
Eye nnd Ear Infirmary met again this
morning In tho offices of Dr. Sloggett
In tho Piogtess block. Donations have
begun to pour In, and later on tho re-

freshment committee will notify enen
lady what Is wanted and In what quan-
tity It will be needed.

After the Mardl Gras there will bo a
distribution ot all that Is left, by the
Associated Charities, which will seo to
It that It. falls Into tho hands ot tho-- o

itost needy.

"College Hills"

YOU WILL BB

Pleasantly

Surprised

To' know that lots 100x175

in this Best of Suburbs

will be sold at from

$800.00

.to.
$2,000.00

Do not buy ANYWHERE until you
have looked this ground over very
carefully and not prices on the

, lots you want.

The following names have been add-
ed to the. list of the various committees
who have all matters connected with
the affair welt In hand.

Master of Ceremonies Major Geo,
Potter, Prince of Carnival J. Tarn Mi
Grew,

Mrs. Mary Wlddlflcld has consented
to be one ot a committee to select
prizes for different costumes while Mrs.
Captain Puller has consented to act as
chairman of the refreshment commit-(e- e,

nnd many names will be added to
the list. Mrs. E. D. Tenney and M- -.

J. S. Walker have consented to act as a
committee In transforming the drill
shed Into a bower of beauty, who will
be. assisted by several prominent gen-
tlemen,

Mrs. Alexander Hnwes has secured
the following ladles to assist her in the
disposition of tickets: Miss Jessie
Kaufman, Mrs. Francis M.'JIatch. Mn.
S. M. Damon. Mrs. Mary Wlddlflcld.
Mrs. G. P. Wilder, Mrs. Ed Tenney.
Mrs. J. S. Walker. Mrs. J. 3. McDonald.
Mrs. Captain Slaker. The number of
tickets to ho printed wilt he 1S00, the
price ot which have been placed ' at
$2.50 each.

The next meeting of the various com-

mittees will take place In Dr. Sloggett'3
offlco on next Thursday morning at
9:30.

WIRELESSJ0 MAUI

Manager F. J. Cross returned Sunday
from Lahalna where he established a
station for the wireless telegraph sys-

tem. This new station gives Maul di-

rect connection at p. business ccnU..
The Makena pole which is to be used
in the transmission of message.!
through 19, Hawaii Is now being reh-
eated under the direction ot Exper:
Oray.

Dy the earliest steamer an operator
will be sent to the Molokal statlo'i
when tho company will be ready to re-

ceive messages to Maul. It Is possible
to send messages between Lanal and
Oahu but as this requires a more deli-

cate adjustment of the Instruments tho
Molokal substation will be used for
regular business. T,he new Maul sta-

tion Is located by the wharf ware-

house and communication with Lantl
Is perfect. One ot the first to send a

message across to I.ahntna was Man-

ager Lowrey of Spreckelsvllle.

Too Much Kerosene.
Ah Leong, a will known Chinese

merchant of the city who has a general
store In Chinatown, was arrested by
Captain Fox on Saturday for having In
weer twenty-si- x cases inside the store
his place of business, moro tins ot
kerosene oil than the law alluivs. There
and twcnty-clg- outside. Ah I.cong
did not have much to say about tho
matter. Indeed, there was not much
to say anyway ns the Chinaman wns
caught and Captain Tax
stated on the witness stand that ho
counted the cases over twlco In order
to bo sure of the numbers.

Makena Telegraph Pole.
Wnlluku, Jan. 10. Tho pole of tho

wireless telegraph that was erected on
tho hill near Makena last year was
removed a few days ago, nnd Is being
erected nt a point about two miles fur-

ther down. The native who aio
engaged In putting up tho polo nt the
new location are proud of the fact Hint
they nre putting up a polo which will
some, day reveal to them news illicit
from Honolulu.

Deluded the Mnll.
Wnlluku, Jan. 19. While tho steamer

Manna Loa was lowering one of her
boats nt Maalaca Day last evening, the
tacklo gavo way and tho boat was pre-

cipitated Into the water, drenching tho
ciew and wetting thoroughly tha
freight nnd tho mail hags for Wallulf.i
and vicinity. Nofther llcs nor valu
ables were lost, however.

Bjjry's Second Violin Recital.
A magnificent program has been ar-

ranged for Thursday night, Januaiy
21th, nt the Hawaiian Opera House, e

tho G Minor Concerto by Druch,
Egry will play "Othello" by Ernst.
Seats may bo reserved at Wall, Nichols
Coy, Ltd.

Snow nt Vancouver.
Reports brought by Purser Harry

Ilcllmnlne ot the It. M, S. Mlowcra aro
to tho effect that three feet fell
In Vancouver Just previous to the de-

parture of that steamer for Honolulu.
Vuncouver people were moro than de-

lighted at the prospect of Jolly sleigh-

ing parties.

"Picayune" Burhunk Dcn'tf.
New Orleans. La Jan. to. Maor Na-

thaniel Bu'bank, of the "Picayune,"
widely known ai a dramntlc critic, and
as the author of the humorous column of
that paper, died suddenly In a street car,
today, aged 55.

Armour's Succesnor III.
Kansas City, Kas., Jan. 0. Kirk H.

Armour, nephew of the late Phillip Ar-

mour, and heal of the Aimour Interes'
In Kansas City, Is critically III at his
house here with pneumonia.

Tho latest style of Btrnw hats will be
exhibited In our store.' IwakamI, Hutcl
street.
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MMIHI
,. ANOTHER STEP

Committee on Permanent

Organization Now

Appointed.

MEETING THIS MORNING

OPEN TO THE PRESS

Full List of Those Present and Repre-

senting a Strong Body of Charter

ilimbers Report of the

Committee.

At the ndjourr.cd meeting of the'mer-chan- ts

for organizing tho Honolulu
Merchants' Association, In the.Chatn-he- r

of Commerce hall at XX o'clock.
there were present: Fred. W. Macfar
lane, presiding; Itobert P. Lange, se:
rctary; M. Green, J. O. Ilothwcll, H. A

Parmelce, Qeo. W. Smith, F. J. Lowrey.
F. L. Wnldron, F. W. McChcsney, W.
W, Dlmond, T. J. King. F. D. Auerhach.
T. W. Hobron, C. M. V. Foster, L. I).

Kerr. II. F. Wlchman, Edgar Lewis, W
W, Hall and J. F. Ilumberg.

The chairman submitted tho question
ot allowing reporters to remain at tin
meeting. On motion of Geo. W. Smith,
to which no objection was made, the
reporters remained.

A list ot charter members and a
recommendation of the constitution
and bylaws of the San Francisco Asso-

ciation were submitted by tho secre-

tary, Mr! Rothwell explained the proce-

dure ot the comlmttce producing theM
results, and suggested the appointment
of a commltteo to take further action
on laws and organization.

Mr. Green thought a nominating
committee should be nppolnted to name
a directorate of fifteen, which should
elect officers and

Mr. Auerbach moved for a commit
tee ot five on permanent organization.
This Vns seconded.

Mr. Dlmond considered preliminarily
far enough advanced to have perma
nent organization proceed forthwith.

Mr. Hall deemed a committee an ap-

propriate Intermediary.
Tho motion carried and the chair

appointed as the committee Messri.
Smljh. Lowrey, Humburg, Rothwell
nnd Wnldron.

The meeting then adjourned subject
to the cnll of the chnlr.

Following Is the list of charter mem-

bers: Theo. II. Davles & Co.. Ltd.. It.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. M. W. MrChesney
& Sons. M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., The
von Hnmm-Youii- g Co., Ltd., M. Phil-

lips & Co.. California Peed Co.. I.t 1..

Gonsalvcs & Co., Ltd.; Wilder & Co.
Ltd.; W. C. Pencock & Co., Ltd.: The
Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.; Catton
Nclll & Co., Ltd.: Pacific Hnrdwnic
Co., Ltd.; L. n. Kerr, Hobron Drug
Co., Ltd.; Hawaiian Hardware Co ,

Ltd.; E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.; Union
Feed Co., Ltd.; Ilenson, Smith & Co.

Ltd.; Lewis & Co.. The Hollster Drug
Co., Ltd.; Henry May & Co., Ltd.; Lew-er- a

& Cooke, Ltd.; W. W. Dlmond &

Co., tLd.; Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.; o

& Co., Ltd.; Lovejoy & Co., K

A. Melnerny, H, r. Wlchman, F. A.

Schaefcr & Co.

NN HI'S IT WALK

DRAWS A BIG CROWD

AND DOES THE TRICK

Smoked Cigar-Sm- ote the Ground-Tro- d

on Hot Rocks-A- nd Then It

Rained-Manage- ment Hardly

Up to Date.

Tho rather unique entertainment of
walking on red hot Btones given by
Papa Ita tho Tnliltlan on Saturday
evening, was witnessed by somo "00 or
800 people, who had gathered In u

large enclosure, near tho Kaiimakaplll
ruins.

While tho entertainment wns not n

howling success, this fact was due more
to improper management than to tho
feats of Pupa ila, which were applaud-
ed upon several occasions, Promptly
at 8:30 Papa Ita appealed within tho
enclosure nnd, tnking n sent close to
tho fiery pit. Indulged In bmoklng a

cigar, entirely oblivious of tho fan
that hundreds of eyes wcro centered on
him. Music had been provided for the
orcnslon. Upon n signal from tho
man In charge of affairs n half dozen
stalwart natives provided with long
poles, proceeded to turn over the hot
bowlders, and thus exposing the side

of the stones which, quite naturallv
contained a great nmount of heat.

This being done Papa Ita approached
the edge of the pit arrayed In a white
garment and bearing In his hand n
large buuch of ti leaves, with which
ho smote the ground, supposedly to In-

voke the aid of the Almighty In tho
successful accomplishment of his won-

derful performance.
Without any further ceremony Papa

Ita stepped forth upon the stones scat-

tered about promiscuously In the pit.
nnd after passing from one end of the
pit to tho other he took his scat pro-

vided for Mm.
This particular part of the per-

formance Alld not elicit any npplauv.
and it was only during the secund put
of his performance that the nudleti'e
became Intonated.

While stepping from stone, to stone
his foot slipped which precipitated him
among some howldeis which were red
hot and still licked by flames. This
part of the performance brought forth
npplnuse"from the audience, nnd whleli
had the effect of destroying to n con
nldcrablo degree the skeptical Ideas of
some present. About this time the rata
began to come down In a pretty steady
stream, practically putting nn end to
tho show.

It was at this stage of the game that
several In the audience concluded that
they could pcrfoim the act with perfect
Impunity, but It wns noticed that evrn
nftcr tho rain had fallen which would
naturally have a tendency to cool the
bowlders, that thr same Honolulu lie
enters kept pretty closo to the bowl-

ders near the edge of the pit.
It Is understood that the pcrformanro

from a financial standpoint wns fairly
satisfactory, although the expense con-

nected with the show was considerable.

SAILOR'S HOME DEATH

SAMUELS, UNKNOWN MAN

FOUND IN COT NUMBER 3

Face Was Black and Hands Were

Clutching Bedclothes-Suffoca- tion

of Some Kind is the

Supposition.

When the ledgers a: t'u Sailors'
Home began to stir a'uint early this
riidt.ng. thev discover'1! that ouo (
ih.-i-i number, Samuels by name, was
'liii dead In co No. 3 Tu i pollci wr--

ii croe notify I and. la'.-- r on the I i
r.i.lng Coroner's Jury b iu smiiiiiun-C- u

Deputy Sho-II- T Chll'irsno'il) w.ul
f the morgue to vlow tho Iwlj w'llcli
nd hevr. taken there t an amo).-- .

It Ccoke, M. Neumann, W I.. Eaton
r. if. Paine, 3. Tobln in-- ! T It Mom-- ,

r ;.n, Tho fads In regi a to the case,
us Urrned by Deputy Skeilff Chllllng-wi.M- Ii

when making his 1i' litigation.
i as follow r

5 jr. uels Is the only nam' th it tin
i.j i man was known bv Ho wa

a sailor, nged ' ' i. 3"i nnd
40. No one about the Sallnrr ;Tinic
seemed to know him. Ho went to that
place on Saturday last and applied for
a room. This wan given htm an.l he
paid for two days In niU-ai- r. He went
on about his business, breaking to no
one about his affairs.

Ho was not observe by any one
to retire last night hut ie vns in his
cot nt 12 midnight as one of tho Bailors
In the same room with Mm obseivc.l
him ns ho turned In. 'Jlto man was
not dend at that time for when found
this morning, he was In a, cot near tho
window.

When an examination of his body
was made by tho police", It ww found
that the face was black nnd that the
hands were still clutchluv Hie bed-

clothes which covered him. This would
go to show that Samuels dlirt of some
kind of suffocation. Tho fart that he
wns near nn open window when ho tile J

and that there wero others hlteplng In
the room with him, would so to tdiow
that there was nothing In tne room
that could causo his death It It
thought that heicltV had some kind
of a fit or clso died while Buffeting from
n severe attack ot asthma ns some-
times happens no people troubled with
that malady.

The polleo searched for evidence of
foul play but found none, Tin neck was
carefully examined nnd no marks of
vlolenco could be found. No o'her part
of the body was affected lIKo tho fate.
In the mnn's pockets wero faun J some-
thing over $105.

Tho Coroner's Inquest In th- - c.ibe
has been called for 7 o'clock this even-
ing nt the polico station. The rtuiilts
of the autopsy will bo hnndp.l In to tl
polico this afternoon. In enso there Is

n definite cnuso of denth found, the
sitting will not last very long.

Upon tho arilval of the U. S. T. War-

ren yesterday, n dolegntlnn of tho Jour-
neymen Plumbers proceeded to thn
whaif nnd distributed n largo quantity
of tobacco and fruit nmnng ths soldiers.
Tho distribution wns witnessed l."
many who had gathered upon the dock,
nnd was a sceno not to bo forgotten In

a day.
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Cape Town Surrounds

Itself with New

Entrenchments.

KITCIINER CALLS FOR.

MEN WITHOUT AVAIL

Cattle Captured from Pretoria Forts-Ene-

Apparently lap't be

Stopped Times' Sees

Some Hope.

London. Jan. 11. "Five thousand
Iloeis supposed to be trekklnj e.iui
(loth iliurg," says the Cupe Tn.tn
corii'spoudent of the I V'' Mnll, "nio
now making their way Into th heart
of Cape Colony The suposltlon Is iliac
they have captuied several small gar
rlsons on the way."

London, Jan. 11. The situation in
South Africa grows worse rather than
better. Loid Kitchener's deiputchvi
arc more laconic than thouo of Lord
lloberts, and little else of impoitniice
Is allowed to rouie through.

The Times, In nn editorial today,
finds comfort In the thought that the
process ot attrition Is doing Its work,
and must shortly lead tothe Inevitable
result. In other quarters, howovor,
there Is less satisfaction with the posi-

tion of affairs, which has praitiially
necessitated tho fortification of Cape
Colony,

No steps have been taken to comply
with Lord Kitchener's demands for re-

inforcements.
This morning's despatches report

that a small party, of oilers carried off
cattle close ;o the cast fcrt of Pre-

toria. Nine hundred Doers, under
Commandant Kicltzlnger, are 15 miles
from Illchmond.

Humors arc spreading nt Portervillu
that the rebels have Joined thOiDoets
In the Celvlnln DiMilct.

The .Military Commissioner of Police,
nt Johannesburg, has warned tho pub
lic to beware of the dangerous l)na-mlt- o

mines laid In the Hand, lo protect
the mines, ns the authorises ennnut
hold themselves responslblo for Injur-
ies resulting Mieicfroni.

Cnpc Town, Jan. 10. Kn'renchments
nro being constructed across tins Cape
Flats from Falso Hay to Tnlde Hay.

WIS ill Of

PACIFIC HEIGHTS ROAD

REQUESTS AN EXTENSION

Business Done Governor's Council-Squ- atter

Found on Land in
City Liquor

Licenses.

Tho Governor's council
"

met this
forenoon nnd, nlthough thu Bcsslon did
not como to an cud until about 12:15
o'clock this afternoon, there was but
very little done.

1 ho first business brought up for
consideration wns nn application froii
V. Sugn, tho Japanese mcichaiit, for
license to sell liquor at wholesale. This
application was presented by Mr. Ioni-
sing. Mr. Suga Intends to put up ,t
piace of business on King street near
the Hanlllmmami bridge. There belus
no objection on tho part ot tho Council
the license was K commended,

Mr. Lansing presented another ap-

plication, this ono being from Woi.g
I'c.iit of Kapaa, Kauai, for it light wino
and heel license. Tho meeting decided
not to recommend a license.

Perhaps tho most Important matter
brought up nt tho meeting wns n letter
fiom Mr. Gait of this city, relatltiit
tacts In regard to certain land on I.ll
ha street owned by tho government,
Mr. Gait, wishing to procure this piece
from tho go eminent on account ot Its
proximity to property of his own,
looked Into tho matter and found, thut
there weio pcoplo living on tho land
who claimed to own tho placo In ft--

simple. As n matter of fact, they had
been on tho land not moro than two
years nnd wcro In tho nature of squat-
ters. Tho land wns plainly tho propor-t- y

of the go eminent.
It will bo remembered that this mat-

ter was brought up for consideration .it
n meeting of the Council held not long
ngu. It was found nt that time that
both Mr. Gait anil the tllshop Kstatn
wero after tho land. It was thought
best by the government to allow tho
mutter to stand until morn Information
could bo procured. At tho meeting this
forenoon, It wns decided to tako action

a -

f

? rL
against the parties who were squattl:;
on the land.

Mr. McCandless presented a map of
tho proposed widening of King street
near what will, some time in the fu-

ture, bo known as Aaln park. The map
was all that could be desired and It was
therefore approved by the meeting.

Another map was presented by Mr.
McCandless. This was handed him by
the agents of C. S. Desky In the city
and shows n plan for a right of way
thirty feet from the tram car terminus
In Nuuanti valley. Just nbove the Pauo.i
road, across to the terminus of the e

Heights electric line. Accompany-
ing the map was n petition for the right
of wny. The Council did not see Its
wny clear to recommend this and ref jr.
red tho matter back to Mr. McCandlaas
for n further report.

Mr. Dcsky's Idea Is to run his line
over from the present terminus, ncrois
government land Just mnukn of tho
Pnuoa road. In this manner he would
be able to take passengers up Pacific
Heights Immediately upon their alight-
ing from the Nuuanti street cars. In
this manner, passengers would lie spir-
ed n walk of nearly a quarter of a in I to.

CLAUDINU NOT DAMAGED.

The steamer Claudlnc of the Wilder
line of steamers, was qulto l.ito In
rearhlng here on Saturday night, ant
brought n large number of passengers
nnd considerable freight.

The delay of the Bteampr wns oc
casioned by her grounding on the Man
ila Loa reef In Maalaca Hay. Thn
Claudlnc went on the reef nt o'clock
Saturday morning, nnd nftcr icmaln- -
Ing there for several hours was pulled
off by the steamer Maul which was
summoned from Knhului for that pur-
pose. The steamer suffered no damago
and as she lay at the wharf all .My
yesterday one would not realize that
only a few hours had elapsed since she
wns threatened with destruction. It
seems that this Is not tho first time
that vessels have touched on th'sreef
which Is looked upon ns nn exceedingly
dnngerous portion ot Maalaea Hay.

The schooner Twilight which only
left port last Saturday, returned again
to the harbor this morning, In a de-

cidedly bad leaking condition. It will
be icmeiubered that she was passed
upon by a Hoard of Survey appointed
by Judgo Ksleo of the United Stntej
District Court, a short tlmu ago, and
uftcr the lepalis made by tho mincy- -

o(s had been made, she was peiudtteil
to put to sea.

A Wslt to the vessel dlsoveie.l the
fact that she was leaking badly, hav-
ing sprung a new leak In her recent
short vojnge. It has been found ne-

cessary to keep the pumps constantly
going. Tho es3il Is very fuul from
hei loug iynge from Sail Frnr.r'scu to
Washington b.lainl. She is owned and
Instiled In San Francisco nnd tills
morning the captain nnd tho agents.
Alexander & Ilaldwin. decided tc turn
the entile matter over to Il.akfcld &

Co., who are the agents hTo ltr tho
Sail I'miiclsco Mailne llu.ud ot Under-

writers.

CniMicfile'H Glf t to Kcnttlo.
Seattle, Jan, 8; No evtnt for years has

stirred the people of Seattle to such en-

thusiasm ,i the treat and generous g ft of
Mr, Carnegie, who lus prrsentci $200,000
uiitrewltli to replace the public LiDrary
?nd building destroyed by fire last vek.
The City Council at a special meeting
last night formally ace pted 'he gift, ..nd
the Uumrrr of Commerce also he. J a
special meeting to pas a resolutlo of
thank.

Tlin WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. Ail sizes, all shapes. H,
F. WICHMAN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

' How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

We Have the Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it k called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe-- 0

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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